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We Dedicate This Book to ... 

Dr. Daniel A. Capwell, '79 

BECAUSE, as a member of the board for many years, Dr. 
Capwell has been a benefactor and loyal 5Upporter of Scranton
Keystone Junior College and Academy. 

BECAUSE he graduated from the Academy sixty-one years 
ago, and since that time has served Keystone so well that he 
has been awarded the Distinguished Alumnus Scroll. 

AND BECAUSE we, the students of Keystone, are proud of 
Dr. Capwell and what he has done for this institution. 

DONALD T. FOSTER 
Business Manager 

N. S. THURSTON 
Editor 

Before we begin • • • 

T o THE casual observer, this NoKO;\'IJA~ is not dif
erent from any other yearbook. It is merely a 
collection of student pictures and summaries of 

student activities, which will cause much hilarity to 
him who looks upon these pages ten years from nmv. 
But this NoKOMIAK means a great deal more than that 
to those of us who are Keystone-to those of us ·who 
have lived this book. It will never become outdated, 
but will remain a tangible monmnent to the friend
ships, the happiness, and the beauty ·within ·whose 
charmed circles we have lived for two years, and which 
have been our Keystone. 
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T HESE paragraphs foT the "NoKOMIAN" are written at a considerable dis
tance from the Keystone Campus. For the first time since coming to 
Keystone in 1934, I send this message almost as an outsider, since I have 

not shared in your experiences for half the academic year. 
Nevertheless, the affairs of Keystone have been very close to Ine while I 

have been engaged in the study which has taken me all over the United States. 
The closeness results not only from my own affection for Keystone, but also 
because the institutions I have visited look on Keystone as one of the leaders 
in developing a new pa.ttern of American Education. 

In essence, I think, the objectives of all of us are to mee,t more closely 
the needs of students in a ·world of new complexity. IVe succeed or fail in this 
attempt to the degree of our success as faculty and students in adjusting our-

selves to new conditions. 
vV e have every reason to take pride in the class of 1940, as we have had 

every reason to take pride in preceding classes. Certainly, as a faculty, we 
wish you every success in the years ahead. IV e hope you will return as often 
as possible to visit us, and that you will become from this time forward an 

active participant in our alumni family. 



F. A. DENMOR CONTROLLER 

Efficiency personified-that's Mr. Denmon. 
He's the man who keeps the business end of 
Keystone running smoothly, and we think he 
does a fine job of it. He rises above a posi
tion which supposedly has no place for per
sonalities, and makes friends-real friends
of us students. His quiet greeting (he always 
calls you by your first name) makes you think 
that you are one of his especial friends. And 
you are. 

0 
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ADMINISTRATION & FACULTY 
DEAN WILBUR L. WILLIAMS 

To a difficult and exacting task Dean 
Williams devotes ability and energy that are 
nothing short of amazing. He, like the pro
verbial one-armed paperhanger, is always 
busy. Yet, it seems that he is never too 
busy to help a student solve his problems, 
and never too busy to be friendly. Efficient, 
untiring, devoted to his work, the Dean is one 
of the outstanding factors in Keystone's suc
cess. The student body is proud, and fond 
of Dean vVilliams. ' 

DEAN LUCILE M. SCHEUER 

Miss Scheuer, our Dean of Women, fulfills 
her duties so capably and so smoothly that 
we wonder how she does it. She governs her 
willing charges with the "firm, but gentle" 
hand of which we have so often heard, and 
makes the job seem easy. With the ver
satility we have come to expect, she does well 
everything she undertakes, from discipline to 
dramatics. 

Standing, l. to r., Trapani, 
\Villiams, Strelzoff, D a vi e s, 
Morris. Seated. l. to r., Oswald, 
Lightfoot, Stapay, Clasen, Mer
rion. 

.Standing, I. to r., Dudley, 
Gildersleeve, Campbell. Seated, 
I. to r., Haudek, Hess, Scheuer, 
Azar, Presper, Smith, Lee. 
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CLASS OF 
1940 

Left to right, MacArt, Hag
garty, Stone, Fitze. 

OFFICI::RS 

ALLAN l\[acART 
President 

BARTO STONE 
Vice-President 

ARLEXE FITZE 
Secretary 

AUDREY HAGGARTY 

Treasurer 

How it all happened . • • 

A~WED, uncertain, and a little afraid, the class of 1940 entered its all
too-short career on Monda1y, September 13, 1938. We were awed by 
the stunning realization that we ~were in college, uncertain of our stay 

Lere, and afraid of the unholy sophomores. After the hazing period, how
ever, we settled dovvn to our duties as freshmen, and elected our officers, 
cl~oosing Hannie \Villiams for our president, Allan ~1acArt, vice-president, 
and ihmee Sobbott and Harold IV atkins for our secretary and treasurer. 

The first year vanished so quickly that we hardly knew where it had 
gone, and then, about a year ago, we saw the class of 1939 stepping out 
to make room for us. 

Came September, and we, now the high and mighty sophomores, began 
our duties as instructors of the freshm·en. Our pupils agreed that we showed 
them a very warm Freshman \Veek and an interesting October, during 
which we subjected our hapless victims to indignities at which we had cried 
aloud during our ovvn hazing period. 

IV asting no time, we elected Allan MacArt, as our president, Barto 
Stone as vice-president, Arlene Fitze as secretary, aEd Audrey Haggarty, 
treasurer. 

\Me looked forward to the Freshman-Bophomore football game with a 
great deal of anticipation, but the worm turned, and with a vengeance . 
. 'l'he Frosh powerhouse rolled easily over our incompetent, fumbling foot
ball team, and so forced us to become the first class in the history of the 

0 
How it all happened---continued 
college to pay for both Victory Dances. 'l'he underdogs had well earned 
a two~weeks' respite front the hated rules. 

\Vinter came, and we turned our thoughts toward basketball, and elubs, 
and dances. \Ve worked, studied, attended meetings, staged all sorts of 
affairs. In short, we enjoyed ourselves immensely. How short the winter 
seemed! It's gone, and we don't know where it went. 

Spring has come again, and we are preparing to step out, making room 
for the sophomores of 1941. As we look backward over our two years, we 
see that we haven't been such a bad class after all, for our scholars have 
distinguished themselves in the classroom, and our athletes have won their 
niches in Keystone's Hall of Fame. IV e hope that the teachers we have 
apple-polished, and the freshmen we have bazed will remember us and miss 
us \Yhen we are gone. 

\Ve know ~we'll miss Keystone, our profs, and those lowly freshmen. 
IV e'll remember football and basketball games, the cafeteria, the Nokomis. 
\V e'll often think of Harris Hall and its old classrooms where we have left 
onr names, of the Cattle-\Vagon and the ten-of-four, of our intramural 
rivalries and little triumphs. \Ve'll recall the atmosphere and the tradi
tions \Yhich are Keystone's. 

IV e leave with a lump m our throats ... 
Hail the class of '41 ! 
Farewell, Keystone. 



LONG, lean, lanky, laconic, likeable 
... Sets an example for diligence by 

working 'till six in the Chern. lab. every 
night . . . Lots of friends . . . In fact, 
avery-body likes him. 

LAWRENCE B. AVERY 

Scien.ce Club, 2; }):(tppa 
Sigma Epsilon, 1, 2: Intra
mural Sports, 1; Camera 
Club, 2; Treasurer. 

CHARLJ<JS F. BARCLAY 

Keys, 2 · Kappa Sigma 
Epsilon, 1, 2, Treasurer; 
Intramural Sports, 1, 2 · 
Student Council, 1, 2, Presi
dent. 

HE'S the most likely to succeed, so 
they say ... We don't doubt it ... 

Intramural sports enthusiast ... Charter 
member of the FOW, and for a good 
reason ... Top-notch scholar, too. 

0 
EVY'S a witty, happy-go-lucky Medical 

Secretary ... She's athletic, too ... 
Starred on the hockey team . . . Has 
more pals than Jim Farley ... Rarely 
seen without Watkins and McAndrew. 

EVELYN lU. BAER 

Orange and Blue 1; Re
porter, 2; Secretarial Club, 
1, Secretary, 2; Science 
Club, 1, Secretary; Tribunal, 
2; N okomian Staff, 1; Bas
ketball, 1; Hockey, 1, 2, 
Captain; Intramural Sports, 
1, 2; Masque and Harlequin, 
1, 2. 

DORIS A. BOSTON 

Secretarial Club, 1, 2; 
Masque and Harlequin, 1; 
Bridge Club, 1. 

CONTAGIOUS laugh ... "nifty" ... 
"swell" ... "darling" ... we'd like 

to have her for a secretary . . . Used 
to be a member of the Cafeteria Society, 
but reformed. 

0 
so QUIET you'd hardly know he's 

there ... But he is ... Dresses like 
the Duke of W .... Sort of a city slicker 
... Smiles at the "drop of a hat. 

DONALD BOUGHNER 

Business Men's Club, 2; 
Concert Association, 1; I. R. 
C., 2; Masque and Harle
quin, 2; French Club, 2; 
Glee Club, 2. 

REBECCA BULL 

Science Club, 2; Home 
Ec. Society:. 2; Masque and 
Harlequin, 1, 2. 

QNE of the Tunkhannock contingent 
. .. Always has a smile for everyone 

... A Home Ec. who can really "set a 
table." 

A STANDING mystery at Keystone ... 
Sleeps in class and still gets good 

marks ... He'd give you his shirt if he 
wore one ... Immortalized in verse ... 
"Watch it, bu-u-u-u-d." 

GREINER BRIGGS 

Varsity "K" Club, 1, 2; 
Football, 1, 2; Intramural 
Sports, 1, 2; Masque and 
Harlequin, 2. 

HELEN CAREY 

Secretarial Club, 2; Bas-
ketball, 2; Intramural 
Sports, 1, 2. 

SHY Helen wins scads of friends with 
the aid of a swell smile. . . Has two 

other assets-a pair of twinkling eyes 
... Tall, blonde, and charming. 



pERSONALITY plus ... Proves that 
the weaker sex is not weak ... Only 

girl taking the aviation course ... Has 
her competitors doing spins trying to 
keep up with her. 

SOPHIE COLOVOS 

Science Club, 2; Noko
mian Staff, 2 · Home Ec. 
Society, 2; Aviation Club, 2, 
Secretary-Treasurer; Masque 
and Harlequin Club, 2; 
Camera Club, 2, Secretary. 

RUTH E. CORKWELL 

Girls' Basketball, 1-2; 
Girls' Hockey, 1; Intramural 
Sports, 1-2; Glee Club, 1; 
Radio Club, 2; International 
Relations Club, 2; Orange 
and Blue, 2. 

HEn calm exterior belies an active 
mind ... Takes a lively interest in 

everything ... Doesn't let her glasses 
keep her from playing a good brand of 
basketball. 

{} 
A'PLUGGER if there ever was one ... 

an ear-to-ear grin, plus a sleepy look 
should make his pas,sengers quite at 
ease ... Yeah, he's one of the C. A. A 
pilots ... Future ghost-to-ghost flyer. 

WALTER ·w. COOLBAUGH 

Masque and Harlequin, 
1-2; Aviation Club, 2; Intra
mural Baseball, 1· Class 
Football, 2; Wrestling, 1-2; 
Science Club, 2. 

l\fARY BEVI1E DAVIDSON 

Medical Secretarial Club, 
2, Reporter; Secretarial 
Club, 1, 2; Science Club, 2; 
I. R. C., 2. 

BACTERIOLOGIST supreme ... Al
ways a smile amidst slides, test-tubes, 

and micros'copes . . . If your blood
count bothers you, see Mary Belle. 

0 
QNE of the shining lights of the 

Kappa Beta Sigma . . . Lean and 
loquacious ... Sparkplug and master 
mind of the KBS lm-victorlous basket
ball team ... Could sell a heater to Old 
Nick. 

JAlUI<JS DAVIS 

Business Men's Club, 2, 
Vice-President; Intramural 
Sports, Basketball, Softball, 
1, 2; French Club, 2. 

NORLAINl~ ERHARDT 

K. w. 0., 1, 2. 

DISTINGUISHED, that's Norlaine ... 
She's an archery fan, or so they Tell 

... A newspaper widow, too, but she 
loves it ... Most faithful member of the 
Cafe Society. 

WEINERS and sauerkraut, hell-fire 
and brimstone, coffee and dough-

nuts-Marge and Joe ... Languid, blue-
eyed, blonde ... 3 9 9 ... Charter mem-
ber of the Cafe Society. 

~IARJORIE DeWITT 

Radio Club, 2. 

EDWARD EVANS 

Keys, 2; Varsity "K" 
Club, 1, 2; Kappa Sigma 
Epsilon, 1, 2; Capwell Stew
ards, 2; Basketball, 1, 2; 
Baseball, 1, 2; Intramural 
Sports, 1, 2. 

HE'S the best athlete in the school, 
but he would never tell you ... Ted 

makes the proverbial mouse shrink in 
sh<tme. . . The only thing he will talk 

about is New Jersey. 



JEANY goes around sowing seeds of 
sunshine, and then she beams and 

beams until the crop matures ... Three 
words are forever linked with her name: 
"Personality" and "Clarks Green." 

,JEAN EVANS 

Orange and Blue, 1, 2; 
Secretarial Club, 2, Reporter; 
K. W. 0., 1, Vice-President, 
2; Keystonian, 1, 2, Edi
torial Board; Nokomian 
Staff, 1, 2; Basketball, 2; 
Hockey, 1, 2; Intramural 
Sports, 1, 2. 

Orange and Blue, 2; Tri
bunal, 2, Secretary; Basket
ball, 2; Intramural Sports, 1, 
2; Sophomore Class, Secre
tary; Masque and Harlequin 
Club, 1, 2. 

ACTRESS, athlete, and, although she 
won't admit it, scholar. . . Spon

taneous laugh ... One of the few people 
on earth who look attractive when they 
are angry ... Darned nice-lookin' any 

time. 

0 
QNE of the sweetest first baseman you 

ever saw ... One of the nicest peo
J>le yon ever met ... Nobody uses any
thing but superlatives to describe Fig. 
... We think he's tops ... Zipper. 

:l\HCHAEL FIGLIOl\:IENE 

Varsity "K" Club, 1, 2, 
Secretary; Tribunal, 2; Foote 
ball, 1, 2; Baseball, 1, 2; 
Wrestling, 1; Intramural 
Sports, 1, 2; French Club, 2. 

WALTER FORDHAM 

Varsity "K" Club, 1, 2; 
Baseball, 1, 2; Intramural 
Sports, Football, Basketball, 
Baseball, 1, 2. 

"fLASH," "Hawkeye," ~'Eagle-beak." 

... A gentleman if there ever was 
one ... Diffident about. meeting up with 
ground-balls ... Zipper .. A beacon to 
be followed if you aspire to greater tom
foolery. 

II 
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DON makes us poor mortals feel 

slightly insignificant, because he's 
so outstanding in everything he does 

In spite of his prominence, he can 
still wear his old hats. 

DONAI,D FOSTER 

Keys, 2; BusineS's Men's 
Club, 2; Concert As'Sociation, 
2; Keystonian Staff, 2, Busi
nes•s Manager; Nokomian 
Staff, 2, Business Manager. 

WALTER GILL.ETTE 

Concert Association, 2; 
Wrestling, 2; Intramural 
Sports, 2; Glee Club, 1, 2. 

WALT loves to laugh ... Pop a joke, 
and he diss·olves in mirth ... If you 

have any sense of humor at all, you 
can appreciate Walt ... Loose-jointed 
Luke. 

MARY'S the lucky owner of an effer-
vescent sense of humor ... You can't 

help liking her ... Another diligent soul 
... We're glad she came to Keystone at 
the same time we did. 

:l\IARY GIBBONS 

Orange and Blue, 2; 
Science Club, 2, Vice-Presi
dent; Hockey, 1, 2, Manager; 
Student Council, 2. 

ALICE l\IARIE GILROY 

Medical Secretarial Club, 
l, 2; Secretarial Club, 1, 2; 
Science Club, 2. 

A LICE has two assets which many a 
girl would like to own: beautiful 

auburn hair, and one of the smoothest, 
most pleasing voices we've ever heard 
. .. Too bad she doesn't talk more. 

I. 



BOB'S an Engineer, but he's prouder 
of the fact that he's in the Zipper 

Club ... Gets the slickest hair-comb in 
school. .. Likes blondes ... Also bru
nettes ... But 'specially blondes. 

ROBERT GREEN 

Varsity "K" Club, 2; 
Kappa Sigma Epsilon, 2; 
Intramural Sports, 2. 

AUDREY HAGGARTY 

Secretarial Club, 1, 2; 
Sophomore Clas1s, Treasurer; 
Vultures, 1, 2. 

THE "A" kid ... Ability to Accumu-
late an Awe-inspiring Array of A's 

. . . That's Audrey ... Helped found the 
Vultures Club ... Works hard, plays 
hard. 

0 
BILL'S the proud possessor of the 

Equilibrium and Emotion Disturber 
... Doesn't need it ... Disturbs enough 
feminine emotion anyhow ... Chemist, 
play-boy, lady-killer. 

WILLIAM GRUDIS 

Science Club, 2; Kappa 
Sigma Epsilon, 2. 

HAROLD HALL 

Kappa Sigma Epsilon, 1, 

2 · Concert Association, 2 · 
Keystonian Staff, 2; Noko
mian Staff, 2; Glee Club, 2, 
Secretary; Masque and Harle
quin, 1, 2; Intramural Sports, 
l. 

HAROLD can claim half the credit for 
Keys,tone dramatic productions this 

year ... He's the hard-working, con
scientious stage manager ... Has' a 
Dleasing chuckle and a. Glee-Club
quality voice. 

0 
MR. DUDLEY gives thanks for Shir-

ley's soprano voice . . . Hallock's 
envied for her a.pa!ling collection of 
charm-bracelets ... Knows about shut
ters, finders, filters, etc. 

Secretarial Club, 1, 2; 
Concert Association, 1, 2; 
Glee Club, 1. 2. 

Kappa. Sigma Epsilon, 1, 2; 
lntramura.l Sports, 1, 2. 

LAST year he was admitted to be 
"cute" ... This year--even more so 

... Heck's made his mark as photo
grapher, engineer, and racing driver ... 
Walter gets around ... Mais oui. 

TOM'S been in the picture ever since 
we came here ... We like his grin 

... Good substantial business-man ... 
Hides a slick coiffure under a. little 
green hat. 

THOMAS HAZZARD 

Business Men's Club, 2; 
Intramural Sports, 2; Mas
que and Harlequin, 2. 

ELMA HOL,LENBERG 

Medical Secretarial Club, 
2 · Secretarial Club, 1, 2, 
Treasurer. 

CALM, dark, tall ... A member of that 
mysterious blood-counting, micro

scope-peering clan-the Med. Sec's ... 
Lucky germs to be under Elma.'s beau
teous gaze ... Swell smile and person
ality, 



0 H! Them eyes! Jean's got a pair of 
slow-burning, more-for-your-look 

eyes ... Hard to know, but well worth 
knowing ... Lucky bosH to get Jean for 
a secretary. 

,JEAN MARIE JUDGE 

Secretarial Club, 1, 2; De
bating, 1, 2, Manager; 
Science Club, 2; Keystonian 
Staff, 1, 2, Editorial Board; 
Nokomian Staff, 2; Masque 
and Harlequin Club, 1, 2. 

FRED KOLLIUORGEN 

Business Men's Club, 2; 
Radio Club, 2; Aviation 
Club, 2, President. 

"JOE COLLEGE': is almost a stran~er 
around here smce he took up flymg 

... Like most of us he enjoys snoozin' 

... Well-mannered, and friendly ... 
I<'avorite expression: "Have ya seen 
lVf arge?" 

EDITOR KELLER would argue all day 
long just for the stimulation of it ... 

Only guy in school who looks like a poet 
... He is a poet, too ... Only success 
ahead for Luther. 

LUTHER KELLER, II 

Keystonian Staff, 1, 2, 
Editor; Nokomian Staff, 1, 2; 
Intramural Sports, 1, 2; Stu" 
dent Council, 1, 2. 

WILlVIINE S. LANE 

Girls' Hockey, 1-2; Orange 
and Blue, 1-2; Secretarial 
Club, 2. 

CAME direct from Japan ... It's 
rumored she hates rice ... Dave took 

her out of circulation last year ... 
C'est dommage ... Has one of those 
lovely voices that are so rare. 

H YMIE is noted for his skating . . . 
· How he can be a chemist and still 

have a sense of humor is a standing 
enigma ... Well-known for his basket
ball mustache. 

ROBERT LEHR 

Keys, 2; Science Club, 2 · 
Kappa Sigma Epsilon, 1, 2 · 
Concert Association, 1, 2 · 
Capwell Stewards, 1, 2 · 
Intramural Sports, 1. 

RONALD LLOYD 

Varsity "K" Club, 1, · 2 · 
Business Men's Club, 2, 
Treasurer; Nokomian Staff, 
2; Football, 1, 2; Wrestling, 
1; Intramural Sports, 1, 2; 
Masque and Harlequin Club, 
1, 2; Glee Club, 1. 

NOTED for his infectious laugh ... 
Has unusual football ability ... Also 

esteemed for his unbounded energy in 
intramural s-ports ... Absolutely the 
loosest-jointed person we ever saw. 

"QRANTLAND R[CE, shove over" ... 
As athlete and columnist, Lep 

knows his sportR inside and out ... He 
has, and uses, a lJeautiful tenor voice 
... Hates, but alwars repeats, bad puns. 

JOSEPH LEPRI 

Var·sity "K" Club, 1, 2, 
President; Business Men's 
Club, 2; Concert Ass·ociation, 
1, 2; Keystonian Staff, 1, 2; 
N okomian Staff, 1, 2; Foot
ball, 1, 2; Baseball, 1, 2; 
Intramural Sports, 1, 2. 

CASPER ,J. LONGO 

Phi Delta Fraternity, 2; 
Kappa Sigma Epsilon, 1, 2 · 
Intramural Sports, 1, 2. 

HE'S the firemall at the Phi-Delta 
house, in addition to being a plug

ging· engineer ... SIJent Fall afternoons 
urging cheers from backward rooters 
... Some guy! 



A HE-MAN from away back ... 
Smokes, shoots, fishes, does· every-

thing a real man should ... Owns a 
deep, deep, deep bass voice ... Intra-
mural sports fan of unbounded en
thusiasm. 

EDWARD LYNCH 

Bus·iness Men's Club, 2; 
Intramural Sports, 1, 2. 

!<,RANI{ M:AHOLCHIC 

Varsity "K" Club, 1, 2; 
Business Men's Club, 2; Key
stonian Staff, 2; Football, 2; 
Baseball, 1, 2; Intramural 
Sports, 1. 

M ~SCULINE beauty ... Mighty brawn 
... Frank is really tall, dark, and 

handsome ... Mainspring of the foot
ball and baseball teams ... Delight uf 
his coaches and the despair of his op
ponents. 

0 
A REAL personality on the campus ... 

Conscientious, thorough, Allan has 
served the school well ... Everybody'll 
vote for him when he's senator ... 
Always time for a smile ... $1,000,000 
grin. 

WILLIAM: ALILAN ~iacART 

Keys, 2; Concert Associa
tion, 1, 2; I. R. C., 1, 2, 
President, 2; Keystonian 
Staff, 1, 2, Editorial Board, 
2 · Nokomian Staff, 1, 2; 
Tennis, 1, 2 · Intramural 
Sports, 1, 2; Class Officer: 
Freshman, Vice- President; 
Sophomore, President; Glee 
Club, 1, 2; Representative, 
Alumni Board. 

Wn,I_,IAJ\'I 1\'IATHIAS 

Keys, 2; Varsity "K" Club, 
1, 2; Kappa Sigma Epsilon, 
1, 2, Vice-President, 2; Con
cert Association, 1; Tribunal, 
2; Capwell Stewards, 1; 
Football, 1, 2; Wrestling, 
2; Intramural Sports, 1, 2. 

WILD BILL can block, and tackle ... 
He can also get a seat on the cattle

wagon ... Crashes through with marks 
when they count ... Another handsome 
football player. 

0 
WHAT with sports and writing for the 

l{eystonian and N okomian, Mac has 
really done her bit for Keystone ... 
She's inseparable from Watkins and 

Baer. 

JEAN McANDREW 

Orange and Blue, 1, 2; 
Medical Secretarial Club, 1, 
2 · Secretarial Club, 1, 2; 
Science Club, 2; Keystonian 
Staff, 1, 2; Nokomian Staff, 
2; Basketball, 1, 2; Hockey, 
l, 2; Masque and Harlequin, 
1, 2; Intramural Sports, 2. 

l{ATHR.YN ~icHALE 

Medical Secretarial Club, 
l, 2; Secretarial Club, 1, 2. 

Q UIET, hard-working Medical Secre
tary ... We rarely see her around 

... Spend·s her time blood-counting and 
slide-gazing ... Keystone needs more 
studious people like Kathryn. 

HE didn't kiss the Blarney Stone, he 
swallowed it ... Good-looking, friend

ly, cut-up ... This familiar figure will 
really be missed from the campus 
Charter member of Cafe Society. 

}JUGENE M'cANDREW 

Varsity "K" Club, 2; Radio 
Club, 2, Vice-President. 

WILLIAJ\'I McRIBBEN 

Kappa Sigma Epsilon, 1, 
2; Intramural Sports 1, 2. 

BILL'S a master-mind ... By sheer 
force of genius he has coaxed the 

cattle-wagon from Carbondale to La 
Plume and back for two yearS' ... Ab
solutely loyal to his dozens and dozens 
of friends. 

II 
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QTTO'S one of the Old Guard at Key-
stone ... Keystone will be a differ-

ent place without him ... Boisterous, 
l1ands-omP, good-natured ... He's slap-
happy-go-lucky. 

HENRY OTTO 

Business Men's Club, 2. 

STEPH:JiJN QUACI{ENBUSH 

Radio Club, 1, 2, Presi
dent, 2; Keystonian Staff, 1; 
Aviation Club, 2; Football, 
1 · Intramural Sports, 1; 
Phi Delta Fraternity, 2. 

STEVE hasn't let his studies interfere 
with his extra-curricular activities 

... We've seen him about a dozen times 
since Freshman Week ... Radio and 
automobile fanatic ... Loves to argue. 

0 
D ORIE always appears calm, cool, col-

lected ... Glamor girl . . . Such 
eyes! ... Such hair! ... She makes us 
wisl1 we were tall, dark. and handsomo 
... Has a swell chuckle. 

DORIS PIZER 

Orange and Blue, 2; Sec
retarial Club, 1, 2, Vice
President, 1; Hockey, 2; 
Intramural Sports, 1, 2. 

PHIL RIPPON 

Varsity "K" Club, 1, 2; 
Tribunal, 2; Football, 1, 2; 
Wrestling, 1, 2; Intramural 
Sports, 1, 2· Glee Club, 2; 
Phi Delta, 2. 

JOLLY Phil is just one big smile, but 
he can be tough when he wants to ... 

Charging tackle ... Undefeated wrestler 
... Friend of the people ... Smooth 
tenor ... Versatile, what? 

Q 
DEADEYE Dick had nothing on Bar-

bara . . . How this gal can shoot a 
basketball! ... Her soprano voice is a 
joy to Mr. Dudley's heart ... In her 
working hours, a Medical Secretary. 

BAR.BARA ROBERTS 

Orange and Blue, 1-2; 
Medical Secretarial Club, 
1-2; Secretarial Club, 1-2, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 2; Con
cert Association, 1-2; Basket
ball, 1-2; Intramural Sports, 
2; Glee Club, 1-2. 

IRVING SILVERS'l'EIX 

Varsity "K" Club, 1-2; 
Radio Club, 1; Kappa. Sigma 
Epsilon, 2; Keystonian Staff. 
1-2; Nokomia.n Staff, 1-2; 
Football, 1-2; Wrestling, 2; 
Intramural Sports, 1-2. 

LONG John Silver early achieved 
recognition for his wit, his dancing, 

and his sleepy look ... Makes terrible 
puns . . . Grins with pride ... Captain 
of last year's ill-starred Sinkers. 

IN our opmwn, Dave's one of the 
swellest guys on the campus . Dry 

humor ... Farm talk ... Pipes and 
tobacco ... Easy to get along with ... 
"A" student ... 0. K. plus! 

DAVID HUSS 

Keys, 2; Concert Associa
tion, 2; I. R. C., 1-2, Vice
President, 2; Keystonian 
Staff. 2; Glee Club, 1-2, 
President, 2; Intramural 
S11orts, 1-2. 

,J. T. SMITH 

Kappa Sigma Ep·silon. 1-2, 
Secretary, 2; Basketball, 1-2; 
Varsity "K" Club, 2; Tennis, 
1-2; Intramural Sports, 1-2; 
Tribunal, 2; Aviation Club, 
2. 

TERPISCHOREAN par excellence ... 
Phi Delta fella ... C. A. A. pilot 

... Regular feller ... Smitty has about 
the finest collection of jokes around 
. .. Flies a plane, drives a Ford, would 
like to be a Sailer. 

l 
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A COMMON name, but that's as far as 
it goes ... Vulture ... goof natured 

... very agreeable. 

MARY S~IITH 

Kappa Sigma Ep·silon. 1-2, 
Secretary, 2; Basketball, 1-2; 
Varsity "K" Club, 2; Tennis, 
1-2; Intramural Sports, 1-2; 
Tribunal, 2; Aviation Club, 
2. 

AIMEE SOBBOTT 

Orange and Blue, 1-2, 
Vice-President, 1; President, 
2; K. W. 0., Vice-President, 
1; President, 2; Debating, 1; 
Tribunal, 2; Basketball, 1-2, 
Co-Captain, 2; Hockey, 1-2.: 
Intramural Sports, 1-2; Vice
President, Freshman Class; 
~~asque and Harlequin, 1-2. 

THERE'S only one Aimee ... Brains 
plus beauty . . Athletic ... Can get 

better marks with less work than any
one we know ... As popular as lunch 
hour ... A heart-breaker, Frank-ly 
speakin'. 

0 
SHE'S a top-notch soprano ... Gener

ally carries a hand bag the size of a 
suitcase. 

HUTH SJ)fl'l'H 

Secretarial Club, 1-2; Con
cert Association, 2; Key
stonian Staff, 2; Glee Club, 
2; Intramural Sports, 1-2; 
Masque and Harlequin, 1-2. 

HAZEL SPENCER 

Secretarial Club, 1-2; In
tramural Sports, 1-2. 

CAN exhibit one of Keystone's most 
charming smiles . . . Astounding 

ability for work. 

0 
pICTURE Rock's contribution to Key

stone ... Future Medical Assistant 
. .. The always-smiling type ... In the 
Vulture's Club ... She's really swell! 

DOROTHY SPROUT 

Masque and Harlequin, 
1-2; Glee Club, 1-2; Secre
tarial Club, 1-2-3; Tribunal, 
2. 

ELEANOR STORM 

Secretarial Club, 1-2; In
tramural Sports, 1-2; Masque 
and Harlequin, 1-2. 

QUIET ... efficient ... Medical Sec-
retary ... Stormy is really the pos-

sessor of an iron nerve-riding in the 
Cattle Wagon never disturbed her 
aimiable disposition. 

WILL always be remembered as the 
ace character actor . . . A booming 

laugh is indicative of his enviable per
sonality ... We predict that Bart is the 
Spencer Tracy of the future. 

BAHTO STONE 

Debating, ;~; Concert As
sociation, 1-2; I. R. C., 2; 
Vice-President, Sophomore 
Class, Masque and Harle
quin, 1-2, President, 2; Glee 
Club, 1-2. 

N. S. THURSTON 

Keys, 2; Keystonian Staff, 
2, Editorial Board, Noko
mian Staff, 2, Editor; Base
ball, 1-2; Assistant Manager, 
1; Manager, 2; Intramural 
Sports, 1-2. 

LOUSY puns ... Screwball reporter ... 
Protoplasm on the rampage ... Can

ton's press agent ... Noted for his 
ability to loaf gracefully ... The con
verse is also true ... Future ace copy
boy. 

I 
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B EJA UTIFUL Tomato ... Can cook like 
nobody's business ... Will attract 

dozens of patients to the office of some 
lucky doctor, if Hollywood doesn't get 
her first ... Nicest eyes in school. 

F'LORFJNCE TOMH~LO 

Orange and Blue, 2; Sec
retarial Club, 1-2; Science 
Club, 2; Hockey, 2; Intra
mural Sports, 1-2. 

ROBERT WAGNER 

Varsity "K" Club, 2; 
Kappa Beta Sigma, 2; Foot
ball, 2; Baseball, 1-2; Intra
mural Sports, 1-2. 

"DEACON," "Reverend," "Cobina," 
"Honus" ... This guy has· more 

names than the King of England ... A 
second Eddie Collins ... Mild as a 
spring morning· ... Hard as a landlady's 
heart. 

0 
VIES with Ted Evans for honors as 

Keystone's quietest man ... Has a 
slow smile that earns lots of friends ... 
Clouts a mean softball ... Woos Morp
heus with zeal and ability. 

KENNE'l'H TRONFJ 

Football. 2; Wrestling, 2; 
Kappa Beta Sigma, 2. 

JAMES G. WALL 

Kappa Beta Sigma, 2; Key
stonian Staff, 1-2, Circula
tion Manager; Intramural 
Sports, 1-2. 

SLEEPY Jim ... Famous for his· class~ 
cutting proclivities ... Always turns 

up with a valid (?) excuse . . . One of 
the gang. 

I 
J 
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MED. Sec. turned Vulture ... Per

petually seen running around look
ing for people to blood-count ... 
Perenially 
cutie. 

unsuceesRful . . . Cottage 

HELEN WARRICK 

Medical Secretarial Club, 
1-2, President, 2; Secretarial 
Club, 2; Intramural Sports. 
2. 

HAROT~n P. WATIUNS 

Keys, 2 · Varsity "K" 
Club, 1-2, Vice-President, 
2; Kappa Beta Sigma, .2; 
Concert As,gociation, 1-2; 
Tribunal, 1; Keystonian 
Staff, 2; Nokomian Staff, 2; 
Footbal~, 1-2; Basketball, 
1-2; Intramural Sports, 1-2; 
'l'reas urer, Freshman Class; 
Student Council, 2; Glee 
Club, 1-2. 

TYPICAL Keystone man . . . Cheery 
laugh ... President of Tribunal ... 

Football and basketball star . Owns 
oddest nick-name: Gummy ... Joe 
Esquire ... Slick dancer. 

SMALL in stature, but obvious in ability 
... A country gal who'll become a 

medical-secretary city slicker . . . Key
stouian gal reporter . . . Bosom pal of 
Baer and McAndrew. 

ELIZABETH W A'J'KINS 

. Orange and Blue, 2; Sec
retarial Club, 1-2; Science 
Club, 2; Keystonian Staff, 
1-2; Nokomian Staff, 2; 
Masque and Harlequin, 1-2; 
Basketball, 1-2, Assistant 
Manager, 1; Manager, 2. 

RUTH h WEBER 

Secretarial Club, 2, Presi-
dent; 
1-2; 

In tram ural Sports, 
Student Council, 1-2, 

Secretary, 2. 

NEVER without a cherry greeting ... 
As freshman, got t'rown for a loss 

. . . Dean's List leader ... Quite natur
ally was elected to Student Council ... 
Superior nat-atorette. 



yruRNA will make a fine secretary
she'll never annoy her boss with 

noise . . . Has a soft, charming voice 
... As friendly as the day is long. 

VERN A WIELAND 

Secretarial Club, 2; Bas-
ketball, 2; Intramural 
Sports, 1-2. 

GAHFORD WILLIAi\iS 

Concert As·sociation, 1-2; 
Keystonian Staff, 2; Glee 
Club, 2; Masque and Harle
quin, 1-2. 

HIS intonation, his diction, his re-
marks are noted for their refine

ment and elegance ... One of the old 
school of speakers, who quotes Lhe 
Bible, verbatim, at the drop of a hat. 

0 
vociFEROUS exponent of rights and 

privileges of the engineers ... 10 9th 
Regiment-N. G .... Has a miniature 
battlefield, complete with casualties ... 
Famous for store of repeatable jokes. 

EVAN WILLIAMS 

Keys, 
Epsilon, 
Capwell 

2; Kappa Sigma 
1-2, President, 2; 

Stewards-Head 
Steward, 2; Wrestling, 2; 
Intramural Sports, 1-2. 

SALLIE WITTER 

Radio Club 1; Concert 
Association, 1-2; I. R C., 2; 
Intramural Sports, 1-2; 
Cheerleader, 2; Masque and 
Harlequin, 1; Glee Club, 1-2. 

SALLIE is noted for an abundance of 
good spirits ... She's really appreci

ated by her fellow-students . . . This 
ruture social worker can be nothing but 
successful ... Tops. 

0 
AS MUCH a lady as Charlie is a 

gentleman ... Popular with girl 
and boy students alike . . . Seamstress 
extraordinary ... Handy with a camera. 

ALICE WOOD 

President, Home Eco-
nomics Society, 3; Intra
mural Basketball, 1-2; Mas
que and Harlequin, 1-2; Glee 
Club, 1-2; Secretary, Student 
Council, 2; President of the 
Cottagers, 2. 

HAHOLD YEAG]J:R 

Kappa Beta Sigma, 2; •Jon
cert Association, 2; Glee 

Club, 2. 

A PERFECT gentleman ... Never 
gives any of the female students a 

break ... Hardest-working, least-appre
ciated member of the Iieystonian staff 
. .. Ex-Cornell lady-slayer ... Super. 

CHARLES WOOD 

Assistant Circulation Man
ager, Keystonian, 2. 

HAPPY Hal ... Just one smile a~ter 
another ... Mystery surrounds lum: 

How in Hal can he be so good-natured 
and live? Easy (and swell) to know. 



JAMES GENTER 

SLEEPY, sandy-haired Jim is as well-
liked as anyone ... It must be that 

Western accent ... Uses his fog-horn 
voice to startle, heckle, rouse ... As 
full of tall tales as a Paul Bunyan 
omnibus. 

ROBERT B. l\IcCLA VE, JR. 

Tennis, 1; Debating, 2; In
tramural Sports, 1-2. 

0 
WILLIAM !{ELSON 

SLEEPY, good-natured, tousle-haired· 
Bill is another C. A. A. pilot ... You 

always know what he's talking about, 
for he makes himself perfectly plane ... 
Nice guy to know. 

Kappa Beta Sigma, 2, 
President; Aviation Club, 2; 
Intramural Sports, 1-2. 

TALL and lanky ... Calm and 
collected, ~nd then by turns 

excitable and a genuine jitter
bug-not to mention tap dancer 
. .. fond of music ... hopes to 
be an Engineer some day. 

ROB[RT LINCOLN GR[[N 
March 18, 1920 

May 18, 1940 

W E DEDICATE this page to the memory of Robert 
Lincoln Green, of the Class of 1940. Bob's untimely 
death shocked and saddened beyond expression all his 

friends, and they were legion. 'vV ords ean never tell the grief 
that was felt at his sudden passing. vVe, Bob's classmates and 
collegenmtes, will never forget him, for his friendly person
ality and active participation in college life made Bob known 
and loved by evmyone. 





Left to right, Morgan, Gardner, 
Sailer, Huber. 

OFFICI:RS 
ROBERT HUBER 

President 

EVELYN SAILER 
Vice-President 

WILLIMI l\lORGAN 
Treasurer 

LOIS GARDNER 
Secretary 
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CLASS OF 
1941 

In· the beginning . . . 

WHEN the diplomas are awarded to the Sophomores this 
June, we of the Freshman class are going to realize that 
it is time for us to take more responsibility-and cer

tainly the Sophomores have conditioned us to meet it. 
The Freshmen this year were ushered in with open hands. 

The Sophomores welcomed us, and for almost three months we 
endured "the worst hazing in Keystone's history." Most Fresh
men still suffer a nervous reflex vYhen they use the front door 
instead of the back, and but a few iron personalities can restrain 
a shudder when a rodent's name is mentioned ... "Hey, Rat, 
button!" vV e were an incorrigible class, so the Sophomores 
said. Almost every member of our class was called before the 
Tribunal for "insubordination," a very comprehensive term 
indeed. Our dinks and ties made us a group distinct for some 
time. vYe were a constant source of amusement to our domi
neering upperclassmen. 

\Yell, either because of, or in spite of, this hazing, we have 
become active participants in Keystone affairs. \V,e have our 
athletes and our Letter Men; our brain-trusters and Dean's 
Listers; our punsters (who, with a little more seasoning may 
well succeed the Sophomore humorist) ; our Keystonian and 
N olcom?·an workers; and our staunch supporters of those fac
tions: the business men. the liberal arts, and the engineers. vV e 
have them all, and the job of campus leaders is going to be left 
up to us next year. 

0 
In the beginning~~~continued 

Shall ~we dwell a moment or so upon our past glories? \Yell 
we might, for we vanquished the Sophomores in the annual 
interclass football game .... vanquished them nobly. vVe 
were rmYarded with a dance given by the vanquished for 
the victors. rrhey were defeated in another 1my; freshman 
rules were suspended for two ·weeks. Again we breathed the 
air of freedom and were no longer hunted "rats." 

vV e appreciate our one grand year at Keystone. vV e have 
had busy, yet ha.ppy, days. \V e have tasted of the Keystone 
wood-magic, and though some of us will transfer to other 
schools, and though others of us may not come back next year, 
the Keystone spirit will always be with us. Keystone offers a 
student much more than its recognized high sd1olastic standing. 
"T e freshmen have found that out in our first yea.r here. 

vVell, it seems we are going to be Sophomores. They have 
filled their place well, and now it is time for us to march for
ward and try to "fit their footsteps." That will call for class 
cooperation. There is a glorious and grand year ahead for us. 
Let's face it with confidence. 

Now, we look toward the future. 



May Day, 1939, with Sue 
Moffat and Marion Seroukis in 
the starring roles ... Tomato 
and Watkins enjoying the view. 

·wacky Freshman engineers, 
showing off , , , O'Malley, Inc. 
riding his business. 

Physics and Chern students, 
caught in the act .. ·. Paradox 
-Happy frosh. in full regalia. 

Cottage card fiends in action 
... Sadie Hawkins Day with 
Garford on the business end of 
the jug ... Two little country 
slickers, Smith and Sprout. 

Lover's Lane ... Weigh up in 
Capwell Hall- Gillette and 
Lehr ... The library, quiet for 
once. Homeward bound with 
Mr. Martz's miracle. 



Our Extra~Curricular Activities 
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NOKOMIAN STAFF 

Front row, 1. to r., Giddings, 
Keller, Colovos, H. Watkins, 
~Wilensky; second row, 1. to r.; 
Gillespie, Judge, Foster (Busi
ness lVIanager), Thurston (Edi

tor), E. Watkins, Baer, lVIc
Andrew; third row, I. to r., 
lVIacArt, Endelman, Vaughan, 
Silverstein, Olevich, Hall, Pap
son, Lepri, Lloyd. 

0 un lllinds are so constructed that ~we remember "none 
but the sunny hours." One day of sunshine on the 
campus makes us forget a week of rain. One good mark 

makes us forget three poor ones. vVlith graduation the dif
ficulties of Freshman week will be forgotten, and only the 
remembrance of the fun of "hazing" will remain. It is the 
purpose of the N OKOMIAK to record the sunny hours. \V e hope 
it will remind you of the busy days spent at Keystone: the 
buildings, the teachers, your studies, your activities and your 
friends. \V e hope it will remind you of the happy days spent 
down by the Nokomis, the 1vinding creek which beautifies the 
back campus, and in whose honor this yearbook is named. 

All members of the Non:m.nA=" staff have contributed of 
their time and ef-fort to make the book a succel:ls and we, of the 
staff, wish to thank faculty advisers Dean vVilbnr L. \Villiams 
and Irving A. Spalding, Jr., for their aid, encouragement, co
operation and 1vork . 

. . . . \Ve give you the NoKOl'YIIAl'\ for 1940. vVe hope that 
it hi is the high spots of your college life. We hope that it 1Yill 
remind ~you of "none but the sunny hours." 

KEYSTONIAN STAFF 

W I'I'I-I the aid of a staff of alert nevvshounds, a capable editorial board, 
and t1vo excellent faculty advisers, the KEYSTOKIAK for 1939-1940 
started slmvly, improved rapidly, and proved that a college newspaper 

ean be something besides a method of spreading go~sip and insignifictmt nmv&. 
The "Old Man of the Mountain" column was dropperl altogether, and in its 
place were substituted other features which reflected a higher editorial policy. 

The efforts to make the paper a better one 1vere not in vain, for the 
KEYSTOKIAN 1vas awarded a third prize in the general division, and a first in 
the typography division, :Jt the Columbia Scholastic Press Conference in New 
York. Factors which contributed to the paper's success were Editor Keller's 
features and editorials, and Allan ~heArt's coverage -of Keystone sports events. 
Among its accomplishments, the Kw>STONIAK can boast of sponsoring "Sadie 
Ha1vkins Day;" of a prominent place in the Colmnbia Conference; and of the 
addition of many new columns to the feature page. 

First row, I. to r., Endelman, 
Wall, lVIacArt, Thurston, H. 
Watkins, Keller (Editor); sec
ond row, I. to r., Gillespie, 
Judge, Evans, G. Williams, E. 
Watkins, Floyd, J. McAndrew; 
third row, I. to r., Gordon, Bar
tels, lVIiller, Ruth Smith, Ole
vich, Heebner, Coolbaugh,. Pap
son, Wilensky; fourth row, I. to 
r., Silverstein, Hall, lVIaholchic, 
Lepri, Huber, Foster, Russ. 

0 ------~J; 
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TRIBUNAL 

THE ten sophomores who make up the Tribunal are, per
haps, the most feared group on the Keystone eam.pus. 
This organization, whose duty is to supervise the ea,rly 

activities of the Freshman class, performs three functions: 
First, it initiates the lowly newcomers into the mysteries of 
college life; second, it inculcates in the underclassmen a 
strong and lasting love for their superiors, the Sophomores; 
and, third, it binds the fresh1nen into a unified, coherent, 
brotherly group. That these benefits are not appreciated nor 
understood until one freshman class becomes sophomore is 
only to be expected. 

This year, after a little agitation on the part of a few 
rampus leaders, the rules were changed somewhat. Instead 
of the stringent regulations which have been the bane of every 
incoming class so far, a greatly modified and improved set of 
laws will go into effect next September. It is hoped that, even 
though the new rules will not extend over so long a period of 
time as did the former ones, they will serve the same purpose 
as did their predecessors. 

Seated, first row, I. to r., 
Baer, Sabbott, Mathias, Fitze; 
second row, Rippon, Figliomene, 
Alice ·wood, Lane; third row, 
J. T. Smith, Harold Watkins. 

Front row, l. to r., Burns, 
·weber, Barclay, Wilcox, Sank
er; second row, l. to r., Wat
kins, Gillespie, J. S. Smith, 
Gibbons. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 

KEYS'l'ONE students are encouraged to govern themselves. 
'l'he Student Council is a legislative and judicial body 
composed of students representing the freshmen and 

sophomore classes. Meinbers are elected each year by a 
popular vote of the student body. The council meets regularly 
twice a month, and when necessary special meetings are called. 
'rhe purpose of the organization is to direct student activities, 
maintain good order, and encourage t:~elf-control, courtesy, and 
responsibility. 

The sophomore class chose Charles Barclay, Mary Gib
bons, Luther Keller II, Harold \V atkins, and Ruth Weber. 
The freshmen elected Barbara Burns Florence GillesrJie J J 

.Stanley Lawrence, Charles Sanker, James S. Smith, and J olm 
·wilcox. Charles Barclay was elected Chairman, and Ruth 
·weber appointed secretary. The Faculty Adviser is Acting 
President, Sterling E. Hess 

This spring the council members assisted in the adminis
tration of the annual Career Forum and May Day exercises. 
'l'he Student Council has functioned very efficiently and has 
proved that it is a valuable and necessary organization on the 
Keystone campus. 

D 
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WOM~N'S 

~ 
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Left to right, Burns, Sobbott, 
Sprout. 

ORGANIZATION 
THE Keystone \Vomen's Organization, or K. \V. 0. as it 

is more briefly and familiary known, is an association 
promoting sociability and fellowship among the women 

at Keyotone. Miss Lucile Scheuer, Dean of \Vomen, is the 
faculty adviser. i!jmee Sobbott was elected president of the 
K. \V. 0. at the organization's first busine~s meeting in 
October. Other of-r-icers elected \Yore: Barbara Burns, vice
president; Dorothy Sprout, secreta.ry; and Florence Kellow, 
treasurer. 

lHembers of the organization have enjoyed a number of 
activities during the year. The first gathering took place dur
ing the opening week of college when the sophomores gave a 
tea for the incoming freshmen. Members of the K. \V. 0. 
served on the reception committe for the annual Parent's Day, 
held Saturday, September ~W. The following month, the 
boarders \Yere hostesses for a get-together, in the form of a 
\Yeenie Roast, on the bade campus. In October, Elma Hollen
berg was chairman of a very successful Hallow'een party. 
Jnst before the Christlllas holidays, the girls and their mothers 
enjoyed a reading, "..\Iamba's Daughter," by Mrs. Salo Frieda
walcl. Billie Lane was general chairman of the tea which 
follo11·ed the reading. In February, Ruth Smith was chair
mnn of the girl's Military Ball. Dancing and games were 
precerlecl by a six o'clock supper. The annual K. vV. 0. 
Kapers in April, with Arlene Fitze as chairman, was a unique 
affair. The theme of the dance was a carnival. Balloons 
\Yore used as decorations, and the idea of roundness was car
ried out in murals painted by the students. This spring dance 
brought the K. \V. 0. activities to a successful close. 

I: 
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VARSITY ((K" CLUB 

COMPOSED of athletes who have earned their Varsity 
Letter in sports, the Varsity "K" Club is one of the oldest 
and most popular of Keystone organizations. Organ

ized in 1934, it has grown steadily every year. This organ
ization contributes greatly to the social as well as the athletic 
life of the college, sponsoring numerous events during the 
year. 

'This year the Varsity "K" Club sponsored an intra
lllurnl basketball tournalllent, donating a large trophy and 
smaller individual trophies to the winning team. 

The officers of the club are: President, Joseph Lepri; 
Yice-Pre~1ident, Harold P. \Vatkins; Treasurer, Bruce Blox
ham; and Secretary, Michael li'igliomene. 

First row, l. to r., Green, 
Lloyd, Bloxham, McAndrew, 
Azar (Adviser); second row, 
l. to r., Wagner, Evans, Rippon, 
Lawrence, Lodovici, Silverstein; 
third row, l. to r., Fordham, 
Wasilchak, Fig!iomene, Gid
dings, O'Malley, Maholchic; 
fourth row, Mathias, Chivers, 
~Watkins, Lepri. 

0 
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THE KEYS 

THE Keys Society is the honorary men's society on the 
campus. Its mem hers consist of the ten sophomore 
Key-men at Keystone, who, by their activities in college 

affairs, have attained the highest number of points for these. 
activities during their freshman year. 

These points a.re awarded according to the established 
standard of the society; first, for scholarship, and s(lcond, for 
extra-curricular activity. Theee may be athletics, either varsity, 
inter-mural, or intra-mural; clubs; or any other organization 
on the campus. Special credit is given to class officers and 
officers of clubs. 

The primary requisites for Keys men'lbers are character 
and honesty, over and above the more concrete indications of 
grades and organization activity. 

The Keys meets bi-weekly for the purpose of recording 
the points of the first-year men, and at the end o·f the class 
year these points are tabulated, and the white Keys hat is placed 
on the brow of each of the ten highest ranking freshmen dur-' 
ing the official induction vYhich is part of the Commencement 
Day ceremonies. 

No social affairs of any kind are conducted by the society, 
other than the internal activities of the organization. No 
officers are elected, the members serving as chairman and sec~ 
retary of each meeting in alphabetic order. 

This year, nine of the thirteen outstanding student offices 
on the campus are held by members of the Keys. 

Sitting, I. to r., Watkins, 
Mathias, Benjamin Trapani 
(Adviser), Evan Williams, Bar
clay; standing, l. to r., Thurs
ton, Evans, Russ, lVIacArt, Fos~ 
ter, Lehr. 

Seated. I. tor., James S. Smith, 
Mathias, Evan \Villiams, Ghi
relli; standing, l. to r., Coffman, 
Lehr, Evans. 

CAPWELL STEWARDS 

W HEN, in November, 1938, the new Capwell Science 
Hall was opened, an organization was formed whose 
duties were to govern Capwell HalL In that year, the 

ten Capwell Stewards, as that organization is called, were ap
pointed by the president of the Student Council and Doctor 
Strelzoff. ,In September, 1939, however, the policy of appoint
ment was discarded. Since the engineering students make 
more use of Capwell Hall than any of the other students, it 
was decided to allow the Engineering Society to elect the 
new members. 

The duties of the Ste\Yards, who are under the guidance 
of Doctor Strelzoff and Mr. Trapani, are to maintain order, 
to look after the c1eanliness of the building, and to report any 
misuse of privileges to the faculty advisors. Each Steward is 
assigned a particular duty by Steward President, Evan 
vVilliams. If the steward carries out his duties properly, he 
is retained for the remainder of his stay here. The Head 
Steward himself examines the buildings regularly to see that 
these duties are properly carried out. 

It is, then, to these men that we ovve our thanks for the 
fine condition in which Capwell Science Hall is kept. 
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SIGMA MU ALPHA 

Front row, I. to r., Roberts, 
McHale, Davidson, McAndrew; 
second row, l. to r., Dr. F. B. 
Davies (Adviser), Hollenberg, 
Warrick. 

THE high standards required for membership in this hon
orary organization for the Medical Secretaries of the 
college make it a very highly recognized one. It 

has succeeded very well in its original purpose, which is to 
promote higher scholastic standing and organization among 
the medical secretaries, since only those girls who attain a 
eertain scholastic standing, who participate in social activities, 
and who possess desirable character, may belong to the club. 

Even more, however, than supplying this incentive for 
scholastic ability, the club supplies social recreation for its 
mernbers. It is one of the most active organizations on the 
rmnpns, sponsoring a number of teas during the year for the 
,,.bole department as well as the secretaries themselves. Enter
taining l,ectures by prominent physicians, technicians, and 
lmeteriologists are heard by the members. 

'ro\Yards the end of each year, members fron1 the entering 
dass are chosen by Dr. Frederick B. Davies, faculty advisor, 
along >Yith the members of the organization. The former 
rnem bers hold rush parties and initiations to introduce their 
surcessors into the Sigma Mu Alpha. 

ORANGE AND BLUE 

T HE Orange and Blue club, Keystone's honorary athletic 
society for won1en, is made up of students who have won 
the Varsity "K" or a minor "K." Aimee Sohbott cap

ably filled the office of president. Other officers elected were: 
Jean Evans, v;ice-president; Jean Gordon, secretary-treasurer; 
and Evelyn Baer, reporter. Members of the organization sold 
candy and hot dogs at the football games, and from the treasury 
purchased crew hats with a Keystone emblem. The social 
event of the year sponsored by the club was the "Mistletoe 
Ball," a highly successful affair. 

Initiation parties were held at the end of the hockey and 
basketball seasons. Hockey pledges were Helen Bartels, Mary 
Gibbons, Romaine Finn, Doris Pizer, Florence Tomillo, Claire 
Wydeen, ·wanda Wagner, and Jean Vaughan. Basketball 
pledges were Ruth Corkwell, Arlene Fitze, Lois Gardner, Mar
garet Hinkley, Mary Smith, and Elizabeth ~Watkins. Alice 
Patterson, class of 1939, was elected an honorary member of 
the organization. 

The Orange and Blue has had a very successful year. 
Doris Smith is the faculty adviser. 

First row, l. to r., Mary 
Smith, Watkins, Roberts, To
rnillo, Pizer, Wagner; second 
row, l. to r., Lane, Gordon, 
Baer, Doris Smith (Adviser), 
Sobbott, Evans, McAndrew; 
third row, l. to r., Finn, Wy
deen, Bartels, Gardner, Hink
ley, Vat1ghan, Corkwell, Fitze. 
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Off for Rutgers! 

INTERNATIONAL 
RELATIONS CLUB 

TI-HS vear the International Relations Club played the 
most active part in school achv1t1es s1nce 1ts mductwn as 
an organization several years ago. rrhe purpose of this 

group is to further interest in the realm of international affairs, 
not only among its members, but the student body as a whole. 

Annually, the Club members attend an inter-collegiate 
regional I. R. C. confm,ence which last December was held at 
the New Jersey College for ·women at which almost a hundred 
colleges vYere represented. The Keystone delegation of 10 mem
bers, accompanied by Professor R. M. Lightfoot, faculty ad
visor, was the largest group attending from one college. 

rrhe Club conducted a school poll on international, 
national, and local affairs ·which proved very interesting. The 
organization received considerabLe publicity and also a personal 
reply from the presidential candidate who received the students' 
support. 

Officers for the year were: Allan l\hcArt, President; 
David Russ, Vice-President; Florence Gillespie, Secretary
rrrensurer. 

At left, seated, Stone; stand
ing, R. M. Lightfoot, Jr. (Ad
viser). First row, 1. to r., Bar
tels, Gillespie, Davidson, Sank
er; seated, l. to r., Singlevich, 
Endelman, Huber, Boughner, 
Olevich, Witter; standing, 1. to 
r., MacArt, Russ. 

KAPPA SIGMA EPSILON 

T HE Keystone Society of Engineers 1vas primarily organ
ized to promote closer friendship among the engineers. 
In this aim, the "slip-stick artists" have accomplished 

much. Everyone on the campus has noted with envy the way 
in which the engineers function as a single unit in accom
plishing whatever they set out to do. 

To prove their versatility, they engaged in intramural 
athletics-basketball and softball. Their efforts were not fruit
less, for the engineers won the softball championship in 1939, 
ancl were in the basketball race all the way. 

Among the outstanding events of the college year \Yore t1vo 
engineer-sponsored events: the Engineers' Dance, and the field 
trip to New Jersey. 

That this group is prominent in Keystone affairs is unde
niable. They are represented on the Student Council, in the 
Keys, Varsity "K," and many other organizations and activi
ties. \Vith these records to point to, the engineers can truly 
say that they are gentlemen, scholars, and leaders m campus 
affairs. Ever their motto is: Forward Engineers! 

0 I 
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AVIATION CLUB 

l~ront row, L to r., J. T. 
Smith, Stull, Sophie Colovos, 
Butchko, Dr. J. A. Strellzoff 
(ground instruction), Ryder, 
"Andy" White (flight instruc
tion); back row, L to r., Koll
morgen, Lipman, Kelson, Cool
baugh, George Colovos. 

"K~YSTONE WINGS," a newly organized group which 
1s a chapter of the National Aeronautic Association 
was formed in November, 1939. It is composed of 

students taking tho Aviation Cour~e. 

'l'he objectives of the Club are: To interest students of 
Ke.ystone in the science of aeronautics; to promote college 
fiymg generally; and to aid insofar as possible the prooTam 
and purposes of the National Aeronautic Association lobl{ino· 
toward the continual adYancement of aviation. The Club ha~ 
as its flying base t.he ·~cra.nton Airport, and there the fledglings 
have learned the mtr1cac1es of lanes and flying. Unlike other 
ralllpus groups, "Keystone \V:ings" has had no regular meet
in~s and is bound together solely because of the common 
interest o.f its members in flying . 
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GL~~ CLUB 

0 li"'FERING to students a means of cultivating their 
musical talents and of satisfying their inherent love for 
singing, the Glee Club, under the direction of Professor 

H. Haddon Dudley, has attracted a large number of students 
dnring the past year. The freshmen seemed to be the most 
musically inclined, for they constituted the greater number 
of the forty members. 

During the year the organization had charge of, and 
assisted at, several of the college programs. At the annual 
presentations of the :Ylasque and Harlequin, the Glee Club 
Chorus and the male quartet of the group rendered several 
selections before the plays and during intermission. 

This year, for the first time, eYery member of the group 
had the opportunity ·of taking the Seashore Musical Ability 
Test, which determines a person's approximate aptitude for 
music in regard to harmony, rhythm, pitch, time, and tonal 
memory. It is interesting to note that this test is given to all 
aspiring musicians and singers in musical circles everywhere. 

The Concert Group also presented several concerts before 
students of surrounding tmYn schools. 

By the enthusiasm shown in Glee Club 1vork, the group 
has proven that it is one of the most worthwhile organizations 
in the college, for the me111bers are those who sing for the en
joyment of singing and those vYho wish to develop this talent 
for music. They have also shmYn that in the school there 
exists an appreciation for finer and a more lasting type of 
music. 

First row, L to r., Kocher, 
Van Nort, H. Watkins, Gid
dings, Lewis, Wilcox; second 
row, l. to r., Witter, Zug, Won
nacott, Roberts, Vera Hoffman, 
Parise, Orlowski, O'Hara; third 
row, l. to r., Ruth Smith, Hall, 
Russ, H. Haddon Dudley (Di
rector), Payne, Coolbaugh, 
Kosydar; fourth row, l. to r., 
Tembey. Hallock, Wells, Ole
vich, Papson, Llewellyn, Nancy 
Williams; fifth row, l. to r., 
Gardner, MacArt, Gillette, 
Garford Williams, Stone, Mc
Clave, Lepri, Rippon, L.loyd. 
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D~BATING SOCI~TY 

TH~ Debati1~g S~ciety, under the direction of Mr. Robert 
~ MJtchell Lightfoot, Jr., engaged, this season, in a num

ber of inter-collegiate debates. 

'l'he question for discussion was, "Resolved: Tha,t the 
United States should follow a policy of strict isolation toward 
all nations outside the vV estern Hemisphere engaged in armed 
international and civil conflict." 'l'he society had both negative 
and affirmative teams. 

Members of the team had two debates ~with Penn State, 
and debates with the University of Scranton, Bucknell, Muhlen
berg, Bucknell Junior College, and the Penn State Under
graduate Center at Hazelton. All debates, except that with 
the University of Scranton, were non-decision. 

Jean Marie Judge was manager of the team which was 
composed of Mt;trie Cetta, Bernard Endelman, Betty Jane 
Floyd, Florence ·Gillespie, Robert McClave, Charles Sanker, 
Walter Singlevich, and Barto Stone. 

Foreground, Floyd, R. M. 
Lightfoot, Jr. (Coach); seated, 
1. to r ., Stone, Gillespie, Sanker; 
standing, 1. to r., Cetta, Endel
man, Singlevich. 

MASQU~ AND HARL~QUIN 

WITH the grovving interest of the student body in dra
matics as an incentive, Masque and Harlequin, under 
the supervision of Miss Lucile 11. Scheuer, has eom

pleted one of its most successful seasons. Not only was gre,at 
interest displayed by the thespians themselves, but by an other 
departments connected with the production orr plays. The 
acting, as well as make~up, lighting, properties, publicity, and 
costuming committees, was well represented by talented and 
experienced students from both the sophomore and freshmen 
groups. 

In December the group presented three plays which dealt 
with different types of dramatics. Excellent performances 
were turned in by aU members of each east. Those participat
ing in the con1:edy, "Quiet, Please," were: Edward Brandt, 
Arlene Fitze, Betty Jane Floyd, F'rances Orlowski, Charles 
iSanker, and Norma \Vonnacott. 'l'he east that made up the 
farce, "Mrs. Harper's Bazaar," consisted of: Barbara Burns, 
Lois Gardner, Florence Gillespie, Dorothy Matthews, Marie PaJ?
son, Evelyn 'Sailer, Aimee Sobbott, and Jean Zug. The trag
edy, "Smoke Screen," was ably presented by: Robert Huber, 
Jean McAndrew, and Barto Stone. 

"A Bill of Divorcement" was the annual spring play 
for this year. It has been successfully portrayed for many 
years on the screen and stage. Once more, every character 
has been interestingly recreated through the talented members 
of Masque and Harlequin. The cast which presented the play 
was made up of: George Campbell, Marie Coolbaugh, Arlene 
Fitze, Clarence Fitze, Robert Huber, James Smith, Aimee 
Sobbott, Barto Stone, and Norma \Vonnacott. 
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First row, l. to r., Wells, 
Ruth Smith, O'Hara, Orlowski, 
Coolbaugh, Llewellyn; second 
row, 1. to r., Wilcox, Kocher, 
VanNort, H. Watkins, Giddings, 
l\IIacArt; third row, l. to r., Tern
bey, Gardner, Lehr, Roberts, 
Kosydar, Papson, Olevich; 
fourth row, I. to r., Foster, 
Hallock, Gillette, Lewis, Hall, 
Garford Williams, Russ, Stone, 
Lloyd, Lepri, Rippon, Nancy 
Williams. 

CONC~RT ASSOCIATION 

THIS year the Concert Association has been functioning 
largely as a supplement of the Glee Club. It has been 
most active in the Concert Chorus, members of which 

IYere chosen from those exhibiting marked ability in music 
appreciation after the Seashore Musical Ability test given by 
Professor Dudley. 

rrhe group presented its only formal concert of the year 
in the College A ndi toriu m in the early spring. Several selec
tious, both classical and semi-classical, were presented by the 
chorus. Besides the group singing, there were solos given by 
Barbara Roberts, Ruth Smith, and Shirley Hallock. The light 
touch of the evening was added by the male quartet which rend-' 
ered several musical favorites. 

The chorus also assisted at several programs in the schools 
of surrounding tmYns. 

The aim of the group in previous years was primarily to 
develop the instrumental interests of the students, but this 
year they have attempted to develop the vocal interests as well. 

S~CR~TARIAL CLUB 

THE Secretarial Club is an organization for all secretarial, 
medical secretarial, and general business students ·whose 
purpose of the club is to help members understand 

some of the functions of the business world, and to acquaint 
them with local industrial establishments. It attains its pur
pose by field trips which include visits to the International 
Correspondence School, W.G.B.I. Broadcasting Studio, the 
Scranton Times, Marvine Colliery, Scranton Lace \Yorks, and 
other business organizations. rrhe Club also assists terminal 
students in gaining employment. 

Social affairs, including teas and lectures by people prom
inent in the business world, are among the many Club activi
ties. 'l'his year the Club held its first dance which proved to 
be a tremendous success. 

The organization, under the efficient leadership of Mr . 
. Peter P. Stapay, has been one of the most active and beneficial 
clubs on the campus. 

Officers of the Club are: Ruth vVeber, President; Freida 
Gutheinz, Vice-President; \Vilmine Lane, Secretary; Elma 
Hollenberg, Treasurer; and Jean Evans, Reporter. 

Membership in the Club this year \Yas almost double that 
of other years. 
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RADIO CLUB 

T HE Radio Club is one of the most popular organizations 
on the Keystone campus. Headquarters of the licensed 
amateur radlio statron, ~W8TOS, are on the fourth floor of 

Harris Hall. 

The first meeting of the year was held early in September 
when the following officers ~were elected: iStephen Quacken
bush, President; Eugene McAndrmv, Viee-president; and Flor
ence Gillespie, Secretary-T'reasurer. Other n11embers of the 
or§anization are: Ruth Corkwell, Marjorie De\Vitt, John 
Moffatt, Fred Kollmorgen and Henry Otto. 

Professor Sterling E. Hess is club adviser and operator of 
the station. Code classes were conduct.ed so that some of the 
members might qualify to obtain their own amateur licenses, 
and become regular "Hams." The college, and members of 
the Radio Club, presented a transmitter to the station. 

Because of the present European tonflict, forerign stations 
have been closed. Members have experienced the thrill an,d 
satisfaction, hovveV'er, of "calling" st1ations here in America. 

Seated, l. to r., McAndrew, 
Otto, S. E. Hess (Adviser); 
standing, 1. to r., Moffat, Koll
morgen, Corkwell, DeWitt, Gil
lespie. 

Front row, 1. to r., Sailer, 
Capwell, Schwartz; seated, 1. to 
r., Mary L. Presper (Adviser), 
Bull, Wood, Hoffman, Gardner, 
Colovos; standing, 1. to r., Hor
vitch, Finn, Wonnacott. 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 

T~-IE E. P. P. better know~ _as the Home Ec,onomics Club, 
1s one of the younger add1twns to Keystones many organ
iza,tions, having been formed at the beginning of the 

college year. 

Alice Wood is president of the group and Marian Cap
well is secretary-treasurer, while Rebecca Bull serves as club 
reporter. Miss Mary Presper is the club's advisor. 

Among its present eleven members are three sophomores: 
Sophie Colovos, Rebecca Bull, and Alice vVood, and eight 
freshmen: Marian Capwell, Romayne Finn, Lois Gardner, 
Vera Hoffman, Sylvia Horvitch, Evelyn Sailer, Tema 
Schwartz, and Norma I'Tonnacott. 

The most outstanding event for the Home "Ecs" was a 
field trip ~which lasted two days, Friday and Saturday, May 
3 and 4. The girls visited the Home Economic buildings at 
Mansfield Co1lege, Cornell University, ~and Elmira College. 
Dne to the success of this trip, the club is planning future 
field trips. 

'l'he E. P. P. is a definite asset to Keystone, inasmuch as 
it has furnished capable hostesses for teas, and other social 
affairs held on the campus throughout the year. 
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KAPPA SIGMA CHI 

TH~ newest ~f the n:,wer clubs that ~1as spru~g up on the 
cc~mpus th1s year 1s the Kappa S1gma Ch1, Keystone's 
Scientific Society, organized in October. 

This club is an intellectual organization, whose main pur
pose is to stimulate interest in science, and show the inter
relation of all the sciences. Also, it aids the student in uettin u 
a practical view of science and its application by pe1iodical 
field trips to the various industrial plants. The club is divided 
into various scientific departments whose function is to present 
before the group all that is new in their particular branch of 
science, and to give exhibitions relating to their field. 

The club is growing rapidly, with the present member
ship composed of forty chartered members. The officers of 
this organization are: President \~Talter SinO'levich · Vice-

) b ' 

President, Mary Gibbons; Secretary, Evelyn M. Baer; and 
Treasurer, John Klein. 

KAPPA BET A SIGMA 

KAPPA Beta Sigma, Keystone Business Society, was formed 
to promote friendship and a~sociation among the students 
in business adn1inistration. 'l'he club prospered with the 

helpful adYice of Professor GildersleeYe. 

In November the sophomore members of the club initiated 
the freshman members. The initiation was very humorous 
and entertaining-especially to the freshmen. The members 
obtained green crew hats upon which the gold club emblem 
1ns placed. 

The club was actiYe in athletics, placing teams m the 
basketball and baseball intra-mural leagues. 

In April the club sponsored a "Farm Dance" which was 
one of the most enjoyable and successful dances of the school 
year. A sliding board was used to enter the dance, piles of 
straw were used to sit on, and live chickens and a live pig 
were used to furnish atmosphere. 

For a newly organized club, the business society had a 
highly successful season. 

The officers were: 
Davis, Vice-President; 
Lloyd, Treasurer; and 
and Means Committee. 

Front row, 1. to r., Lloyd, 
Fitze, Otto, Huber, Yeager, H. 
Watkins, ~Wilcox; second row, 
1. to r., Lepri, Swindlehurst, 
Lewis, Burton H. Gildersleeve 
(Adviser), Kollmorgen, TVVall, 
Maholchic; third row, 1. to r., 
~Wilensky, Wagner, Joel, Lynch, 
Boughner, O'Malley, Davis, Haz
zard, Foster, Kelson. 

William Kelson, President; James 
Donald Foster, Secretary; Ronald 

J aelc \Yilco.x, Chairman of the \V ays 
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The Sports in Which We Participate 



First row, I to r., Watkins, Golo, Wasilchak, Lodovici, Figliomene, Sandone, 
Pengelly, Mathias, Hoffman; second row, I. to r., Ghirelli (Assistant Manager), 
Bloxham, Chivers, Green, Briggs, Lloyd, Anderson, Wagner, Lawrence, Wilensky, 
Gebert, Weiber (As·sistant Manager); third row, I. to r., Giddings, (Manager), 
George Azar, (Coach), Conrad, Norris, O'Malley, Massaker Rippon, Silverstein, 
Maholchic, Lepri, Weigand, Samuel A. Lee (Director, Physical Education), and 
Reese (Assistant Manager). 

Gridmen Succumb to Strong Opposition 

0 

T HE Orange and Blue men waged a losing battle against superior 
force, might, and numbers through the greatest part of their six 
game "suicide schedule" last Fall. Since Alfred and Bloomsburg 

Frosh, in addition to Susquehanna and Cazenovia proved comparatively 
easy prey during the previous season, these schools were dropped from 
the schedule and replaced by more formidable opposition. Blair 
Academy, Cornell U. Frosh, and East Stroudsburg JayVees were the 
newcomers to the sports menu, excepting the latter Stroud team which 
faced Keystone several years ago. 

Hold-overs from previous years' squads plus the aid of some promis
ing newcomers formed a fine aggregration, but the t,eam lacked effiedive 
reserve material in attempting to cope with superior forces of the op-

position. 

Gridmen Succumb to Strong Opposition,.-continued 
Of the six contests played, the "Little Giants" managed to tack 

up two victories as against t1vice as many losses. Showing an almost 
eomplete reversal in points garnered compared to the totals of the 
previous season, the Keymen scored 40 as against 24 points for their 
adversaries. 

As usual, m.Juries and illness haunted the team throughout the 
season, and, no doubt, they were a contributing factor to the dis
astrous campaign. Nevertheless, the team, and Coachts Azar and Lee 
deserve no small amount of the credit for the effort and fight they 
put forth against the existing odds. Trainer-Manager Giddings and 
his group deserve grea.t credit for their hard work and faithfulness. 
Bill Lodovici, team captain, also deserves credit for his work. 

Burton H. Gildersleeve (Ten
nis); Samuel A. Lee (Director, 
Physical Education and Ath
letics; Basketball, Baseball); 
Doris Smith (Hockey, Basket
baH); George Azar, Jr. (Foot
ball, Wrestling). 
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On the 

!Bfai"r c:/fcadwzy z6---~E!:J2tonE 6 

Defeat struck early against the Key
stone boys, it being administered in the 
initial game of the season by the strong 
troupe from Blairstown. The "Prep
pers" befuddled the home guard during 
the early portion of the struggle.. Soon 
after the opening kick-off, the Jersey 
n1>en pushed over six points, with a con
version following. Keystone's only tally 
came late in the second quarter, when 
two quick passes from Lodovici to Golo 
and then one to Figliomene put the 
Keystone men on the Blair 7. Lodovici 
plunged for the only ''Little Giant" 
score of the day. 

The Keystone punting attack which featured the toework of :Frank 
::\1aholchic, began early in the game, and caught the Cornell boys unaware. 
Excepting the early moments, the game was all Cornell as tbe s,eore nltly 
indicate. The opponents' 200-pound line and 190-pound backfield, in addi
tion to strings o.f competent reserve material, soon got ihe best of Key~tonc. 
The "never say die" attitude, nevertheless, persisted in our team, nwl, deF~pi !e. 
the score, the boys made a definite im'Pression-and not in the gronnd! 

aywcU2E 'Jwdz !B, O-~E!:J2fonE 13 

Chances for victory seemed few, but an inspired Keystone eleven tripped 
a highly touted Syracuse B squad on the local field. A great performance 
was turned in by the whole team but the work of Lodovici, captain, Mathias, 
Sandone, Golo, and Nbholchic stood out. Razzle-dazzle play accounted in
directly for both the scores. A pass by Maholchic to Lodovici, who in turn 
lateraled to Golo, accounted .for the initial score of the game. Later, Lodovici 
received a pass, scored, and sewed up the game for Keystone. 

0 

0 
Gridiron! 

!BucknE[[ 'Jw2h 25-~E!:J2tonE 7 

The "Baby Bisons," ahmys good in the mud, proved too stiff competi
tion for our gridmen. Mike Figliomene snared a pass tossed by Maholchic 
for the only Keystone counter. Coach J"zar used every man available, yet this 
topheavy score was rolled up by our adversaries. The Keystonians emerged a 
very battered and tired outfit with Captain Lodovici on the casualty list. 

'Wyoming aEmina"ry 78-~E!:J2fonE 7 

Determined not to be broken, Sir Q. Tradition again ruled the master 
of the historic struggle bebYeen the Sem lads and the Keystone boys. Never 
before was the spirit of the students and the team at a hi~~her pitch, but alas, the 
millenium failed to take place. The Semsters were the masters in all depart
ments of the game. Two Sern sc01~es came via line bucks made possible 
through an excellent passing attack; the other 6 points were scored on a toss 
into the end zone. Keystone's only score came in the twilight moments, as 
Golo, Maholchic, and Sandone pounded the Sem line, ai;d, aft.er a discontinued 
threat Sandone pushed over the double s.tripe for the touch-down. Massaker 
conve~·ted for the extra point. Thus ended the game and Seminary con
tinued its fifty-three-year domination. 

Cad Stwud2bU'<:J 'Jw2h 7---~Ey2to12E 21 

Although minus the services of 
Lodovici and several injured linemen, 
the "Little Giants" completely out
played and outmanoeuvered the Fresh
men. Keystone registered in the first, 
second, and fourth quarters in addition 
to a safetv in the third. The "Teach
ers' " hapiJY moments also came in the 
third quarter by t,he route of a long 
pass and a line buck. Maholchic ac
counted for a dozen of the points while 
Golo, after an interception by Mathias, 
carried over the last score of the year. 
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Kneeling, I. to r., Watkins, 
Quinney, Davenport, Edward 
Evans (Captain), Lawrence, J. 
T. Smith. Tench, Waltzer, Jones. 
Standing, I. to r., Samuel A. Lee 
(Coach), Fitze (Manager). 

Basketball Season 

F AILING to win a single encounter, the "Little Giants" 
basketball squad had the most disastrous season ever ex
perienced by a Keystone team. The lack of seasoned 

performers, coupled with the small amount of practice hours 
allotted, were, perhaps, the main causes of this poor showing. 

Most of the boys on the squad had never played basketball 
until they came to Keystone, and the competition which they 
received from larger colleges was just too much for them to 
handle. In seveml of the games the boys seemed on the verge 
of viotmy, only to lose because the terrific pace had its telling 
effect on the unexperienced performers and the strain made 
them buckle in the middle. 

The Basketball Season---continued 

yeoman work was turned in by Ted Evans who finished 
third in the league scoring race. Teddy was the m.ainstay. of 
the Keystone offense all during the season; that h1~ sterhng 
work was appreciated is indicated by the fact that th1s modes~ 
fellow was picked on the league all-star team over some of 
the players on the more successful teams. 

Everythincr taken into consideration, we feel that although 
the season vms ;-,bad, the sense of sportsmanship instilled in tl~e 
boys, and the general good-will which the~ sprea:d on thmr 
trips, more than made up for their poor :=:howmg. 

Q 
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fJh£ Wrestling Season 

ENJOYING a somewhat successful season, Keystone's wrestling 
squad proved themselves "'orthy opponents for the opposition 
vYhich they encountered. The groaners, ably led by the Moylan 

sisters of wrestling-Phil Rippon and Bruce Bloxham-whose close 
ha.rmony was incomparable, split even in eight encounters over as 
tough opposition as any schedule could command. 

vYorking with many unexperienced men, Coach Azar managed 
to turn out a well-knit outfit, and with determination born of neces
sity, the boys really worked. CW ork is necessary in this strenuous 
occupation or son1e playful opponent will gleefully push your profile 
in a notch or two.) 

Both Rippon and Bloxham finished the season undefeated, with 
Rippon gaining the edge over Bloxham in the matter of points scored. 
It is interesting to note that both boys broke the existing point-getting 
record which was held by Charley Johnson, former Little Giant's 
star and captain. 

Much can be said of the excellent work turned by "Bull" Conrad 
and Nick "Ukey" Sandone. Both boys were ra.w material when they 
came, and by hard vYork they became somewhat polished wrestlers 
and their excellent work did much toward insuring the success of 
the season. 

Seated, 1. to r., Bloxham 
(Captain), Sandone, Wilensky, 
Campbell, Coolbaugh, Frear; 
standing, !. to r., Giddings 
(Manager), Silverstein, Gil
lette, Rippon, Conrad, Azar, 
(Coach). 

Baseball Season 

T HE 1939 season was a disa.strous one for Keystone's baseball team, 
tl " . t " "d for out of eight games played, only one was on 1e v1c ory Sl e 

of the ledger. Perhaps one reason for the poor showing was the 
inclement weather, vvhich prevented the team from getting the proper 
amount of batting and fielding practice. Another factor was the 
pre~ence of three inexperienced men at key positions; second base, 
shortstop, and third base. 

In the first uame of the season, the "Little Giants" bowed to 
y ena.rd, 13-3. 'l'l~e second game saw Keystone lose to Bucknell J ~nior 
CoJleo·e 19-18. rrhus it went. In one game after another, the mex
perie~c~ of the team, plus faulty fielding and poor hi.tting, caused the 
losses to increase. Games were dropped to \Yyommg Sem., 12-3; 
Venard, 11-4; Susquehanna, 16-4; Sem. again 6-1 and to Bucknell 
Junior College, 6-5. ,In the final game of the season, the "Little 
Giants" managed to register their first victory, 8-6. 

The best gan'1e of the season was, undoubtedly, the "Christy Mat
hewson Day" contest with Bucknell J. C. Perhaps it was the presence 
of Ernie Quigley, National League umpire, which inspired the players 
of both teams. 

Although the season was not at all successful, 
function of training the rookies for the following 
awaited with enthusiasm and optimism. 

it performed the 
vear which was 
" ' 

------~---------------~o 
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fJhE Tennis Season 

H AUNTE~) by Keystone's ol~ athletic jinxes-injury and .lack 
of practiCe-the 1939 tenms team went through a five-game 
schedule with mediocre success. Hopes for a good year had been 

high before the season started, but inclement weather prevented Bur
ton II. Gildersleeve from molding a top-notch team. Then, just as 
the team began to shovv possibilities, Jack Tilley, Number One man, 
was injured, and was forced to drop from school. The necessit·ated 
change in plans left the team rather upset, and resulted in a record 
which was, in the words of Coach Gildersleeve, "not as successful as 
it should have been." 

All things considered, the record is not at all poor. Keystone 
eame out on the short end of the score against Susquehanna and 
Morris Junior College, and notched wins against Cazenovia and 
vVyoming Seminary, the latter being defeated twice. 

The squad was composed of five experiencEd men and two cap
able newcomers: Jack Tilley, MacGregor Jones, Robert J ohler, 
·walter Shimer, Robert McCJave, John T. Smith, and Allan MacArt. 
Of these, Tilley, Jones, and Johler were graduated in June, leaving 
Coach Gildersleeve just a little pessimistic concerning the prospects for 
1940. 

0 

GIRLS' SPORTS 

GIRLS' BASKETBALL 

WITH only Barbara Roberts, Aimee Sobbott, and Ruth Corkwell remain
ing from the last year's squad, Coach Doris 1Smith moulded the 
greatest team that Keystone girls' athletics has ever seen. 1In the first 

season from whose schedule high school basketball teams has been excluded, 
the team won all their games,-an undefeated season for the first time in the 
history of Junior College. Not only was it an undefeated season, but there 
were no tie games on the record to detract from the team's glory. 

Each game IYas won by a large margin, so that this squa<} proved itself• 
to be definitely superior to its competitors. The opponents consisted of \V yo-



Gl RLS' BASK~TBALL---continued 

ming Seminary, Montrose Girls' School, Stroudsburg State 'l'eachars' College, 
and Morristown Junior College. 

"With several capable freshmen remaining for the roeason next year, things 
look promising for the girls of the Orange aml Blue. 

GIRLS' HOCK~Y 

The 1939 Hockey season 1Yas the most successful in the history of Key
stone. Although only five girls remained from the preceding year's team, 
a fine squad was 1Yorked into shape under "Pudgie's" able tutelage. Two "Wins, 
four ties, and two defeats, in games played against teams whose members had 
had a great deal more training than most of Keystone's girls, made it a 
highly satisfactory season. EYelyn Baer was captain for the season, and Mary 
Gibbons was mana.u;er. Following is a short summary of the ,individual 
games: 

Sitting, 1. to r., Fitze, Wagner, 
lVIcAndrew; kneeling, 1. to r., 
Corkwell, Finn, Evans, Gardner, 
Purcell, Sobbott, Pizer, Wydeen; 
standing, I. to r., Doris Smith 
(Coach), Payne, Roberts, Ruth 
Smith, Wieland, Carey, Janet 
Smith, Hinkley, E. Watkins. 

Front row, l. to r., Gordon, 
Tornillo, Baer, Zug, Wagner, 
lVIcAndrew, Evans, Heebner 
(lVIanager); standing, I. to r., 
Doris Smith (Coach), Sailer, 
vVydeen, Pizer, Finn, Lane, Tet
lock, Sobbott, Vaughan, Bartels, 
Carpenter, Burns. 

GIRLS' HOCK~Y---continued 

1dONTROSE GIRLS' SCHOOL 0-5 

In the first game of the season, at home, the Keystone girls, most of whom 
had never played hockey before, were quite surprised to discover with what 
ease they held l\Iontro.~e in check. 

\VYOMiiNG rSEMINARY 1-1 

'l'he Keystone girls traveled to \Vyoming Seminary for the second game 
of the season, and held their opponents to a tie, which is the first time this 
had been done in Keystone h(}ckey history. 

\YILKES-B~Uam INSTITU'l'l~ 1-0 

'l'he first defeat of the season was suffered at the hands of \Vilkcs-Banc 
Institute, on our horne field. Since these girls are unusually excellent players, 
no one was too badly disappointed, and the Keystone girls enjoyed playing 
with such masters of technique. 

CLARK'.S S"lTi\tMI'r HIGH SCHOOL G-1 

A second defeat follmYed on the heeb of the first, on Cla~·k's Summit field. 
'l'he Keystone girls were unused to playing on anything but a grassy field) so 
that they had a great deal of difficulty becoming accustomed to the hard, 
worn field on which they played. An unusual incident in the game \Yas tbe 
occurrence of a foul which called for a penalty bully, which was taken by 
I ane of Kevstone and Wi,..,onall, of Summit. 

_. ' v ) 
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GIRLS' HOCKEY---continued 

\'I'YO~UNG SEMINARY 1--1 

,In a return game, played on Keystone's field, the Keystone team held 
Seminary to another tie, of ·which the score was the same as the first. 

CLAHK'S SUM1\1I'r HIGH SCHOOL 2-2 

In a second encounter with Clark's Summit, lYe were set to avenge our 
former defeat at their hands, but the best we could do was to hold them to a 
tie. This game, played on a Saturday morning, was thoroughly enjoyed, for 
it, in contrast to the first, \Yas played on our field. 

::\ION'l'ROSE GIRLS' SCHOOL 1-3 

'l'his game might well be termed the most amusing of the season. It was 
played on Montrose's field, which is hilly and full of stubbles, on the coldest 
day the team had }~et experienced. As a result, there was a session of whole
sale slaughter, which IYas in a small deg:ree offset by the nondescript assort
ment of heavy clothes worn under the hockey tunics-ski pants, men's overalls, 
and extra layers of socks. 

WJLKES-BA.HHE INSTITUTE 0-0 

'l'hc final game of the season \Yas played at Institute, 1vhen Keystone held 
its opponents to a scoreless tie. Following this game, a ghost party was held 
in Pndgie's barn, for all who came out for hockey this season. 

PLA YER.S AND ASSIS'l'ANT MANAGERS 
Evelyn Baer 
Helen Bartels 
Jean Evans 
Romayne Finn 
.T eanne Gordon 
Freida Gutheinz 
Edith Kleinman 
\Vilmine Lane 
Hita Maholchic 
Jean McAndrew 
Madel vn O'Hara 
Evely~ Sailer 

Aimee Sobbott 
Veronica 'l'etlock 
Florence Tomillo 
.T ean Vaughan 
\V anda \V agner 
Nancy \\Tilliams 
Claire VV vdeen 
Jeanne Z~1g 
Mary Gibbons 
lVfarjorie Heebner 
Barbara Burns 
Lvla Carpenter 

p ro f. Burton Gildersleeve 
proves his visit to Florida was 
worthwhile ... Helen Warrick 
displays her Gay 9O's outfit ... 

Ghirelli, Smith, Pritchard dis
cuss the cameraman. 

Bob Green, Miss Clasen, Bruce 
Bloxham enjoy the St. Valen
tine's Day blizzard ... Heck
man and Gordon in the Emotion 
'rest ... Thumb fun. 

Engineers learn surveying. 

Mr. Trapani, lecturing his Math 
class. Must be funny ... Helen 
Warrick spends a night in the 
hallway . . . Chern students 
showing their stuff .. ·. Home
ward bound ... Cottage "Bull 
Session." 


